To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License #: 6050
Operator: KEISO CASINO PULLING INC
Name & Address: P.O. Box. 347
CHASE, KANSAS 67524

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well ___ Input Well _____ SWD Well _____ D&A ___

Other well as hereinafter indicated ___

Plugging Contractor: KEISO CASINO PULLING INC License Number: 6050
Address: ABOVE

Company to plug at: Hour: PM Day: 21 Month: 11 Year: 1986

Plugging proposal received from: BILL (company name) KEISO CASINO (phone)
were: 8 3/8" SET @ 330' W/N. 4 1/2" SET @ 4614' W/225X. PERF. 4216'-4514'
ORDER SAND & COM. CAT. Pull Pipe ORDER 5X. Hulls 150X. ATL
65/35:2:10:6EL:12% DICEI ALLIED CAT. CO. LARG WATR TRUCK

Plugging Proposal Received by: Carl Goodnow (TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent: All X Part ___ None ___

Operations Completed: Hour: 12:20PM Day: 21 Month: 11 Year: 1986

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT: DUMP SAND TO 4150 W/45X. COM. CAT. ON SAND W/BAILER
SHOT AT 1805 RECOVERED 1205' OF 4 3/8" CSG.
MIX & PUMP DOWN 8 3/8" CSG. 5X. Hulls 150X. ATL CAT. MIX
MAX. PST 300 W/CHSE IN 150' PLUG COMPLETE

12-8-86

Remarks:
(If additional description is necessary, use BACK of this form)
I did ___ did not ___ observe this plugging.

INVOICED

DATE: 12-9-86

Signed: Carl Goodnow (TECHNICIAN)
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